Dear Santa...I have been good this Christmas
Dear Santa
Dear Santa,
all i want for Christmas is
I want a dog. I want a brown
a big room and IPod, tablet,
dog.
IPad, trampoline, phone nook
Love, Giselle
HD, fake nails, a big fish tank
(with fish in it real fish) a mini
Dear Santa,
I want a bull dog that is real tablet, and a mini fridge in my
room and a laptop, girly postand a iguana.
ers, activebord, white bord,
Love, Bryson
and my own room.
Sincerly Raeleigh
Dear Santa,
I bing god dall and a dog
Dear Santa
dees American crazyons.
All I want a MP 3 for my
Love, McKenna
brother and my sister some
boots cause she is cold at
Dear Santa,
I want a googoo. Haw are nights and at least pj’s too. I
reindeer? I want a American want my mom to get a surprise
cause she is specail to me alot
doll.
and get her a T-shirt. I want
Love, Kyren
my dad to get tools and some
pj’s too! All I want is to spend
Dear Santa,
time with my family and see
I want a boy house.
my family smile. My brother
Love, Aaron
some pants and a electronic
cause he has no electronic’s
Dear Santa,
I wot a bic van with six and he always use mine.
Merry Christmas.
tires.
Love Vivian Riojas
Love, Matthew
Dear Santa
Dear Santa,
all I want for Christmas
I want a car. I want a truck.
is a Ipod, MP3 Player, head
I want stuffed animals.
phones, wipe out 3 for DSIXL
Love, Christian
6 Box 360, Conect, fake nails,
I Pad, a Bunch of CD’S, and
Dear Santa,
I wut a jemlit (dream light). for last But note least a four
I wut a ipod. I wut a do has wheeler
Love Nevaeh
(doll house). I have been gut. I
wut a puppe I wut a fowir (four
wheeler) Love, Kate
Dear Santa,
I have been good this. I yunt
a big brboll has (Barbie doll
house). I yunt a noo brbe kloss
(Barbie clothes).
I yunt noo meric Doll klos
(new American Doll clothes).I
yunt a pape yit a prs yit sticrs
(puppy with a purse with stickers).
Luv, Kambri

Dear Santa
I wanted a german shepard
like degodo on everly Hills
Chiwawa. I promis to take
care of it, pink nook, 4 pairs
of pants, pink with purple
head phones, and 4 pairs of
shoes.
From Jaycee Martinez
Dear Santa’
All I want for Christmas is
a brand new piano, a laptop,
a pair of pretty winter boots,
some Christmas jewelrey, and
lot’s of other things. I wish you
for a Merry Chritmas!
Sincerly, Alexix Herrea.
Dear Santa,
I want a dirt bike X box
3 sixty and a lot of presents
under the cristmas tree at my
house and I wont an tv a three
wheel for Christmas.
From Joe Gonzales
Dear Santa,
for christmas I want a D.S.
and clotes, shoes, cowboys
cup but pink, cowboys Jersey.
From Tabitha Mendes
Dear Santa,
I whant a IPad and I whant
a nindo 3ds and i whant a iPod
I whant a computer I whant to
have a great Christmas and a
happy new year.
From Christian Constancio

Dear Santa,
this year for christmas. I
woulde like it if you Bring me
a xBox 360. Thank you.
Amaya Jordynn Qualls
Dear Santa,
I want this christmas be
the best christmas ever I want
evert body bot to fight and
santa can you make NiceNess
to my family on the other side.
Thank you santa claus Truely
Ivorea Burse
Dear Santa,
for Christmas I would like
a bike, blingles, a monster
high dol cleo de nile, and an
Itunes card. Thank you. Love,
Victoria M.
Dear Santa,
Do you know what I want
for Christmas? I want a video
camara, please.From Sydeny
Coffman
Dear Santa,
I want a phone and I want
a bunch of books and a bunch
of barbies and I want the biggest chritmas ever and I want a
baby puppy and a computer
From amaris Rodriguez
Dear Santa,
How are you? want games
and clothes. shoses and iPad
Please. Have a Happy Christmas
From Melinda Rojo

Have A Merry Christmas

Dear Santa,
I’ve been good. I listen to
my mom and dad. I want a
Hello Kitty toy and Hello Kitty
shoes.
From Azanea Dominguez
Dear Santa,
My favorite color is red. I
want Dr. Dredful and I want
a blue bicycle. And I want
spoons and that’s it. How do
you make the presents?
From Carlos Cayente
Dear Santa,
I’ve been a good girl. I
listne to my mommy. I want
a pink bat girl costume and a
care bear. I’m going to make
a snow angel when it snows. I
like Rudolph. I like heart things
& pink things.
From Jazlene Limon
Dear Santa,
I want a Bat girl. costume
and lip gloss for christmas.
And I want a hair curler.
From Whitley Kennedy
Dear Santa,
I’ve been a bad girl and a
good girl. I want shoes. The
kind you run with. I want a
bike, shirts, a house, dog, and
thats all.
From Riley Harrel

Dear Santa,
I’ve been good and I’ve
been listening to my mom. I
want a Batman toy, a game for
my WII and thats all.
From imeon Hawkins
Dear Santa,
I like reindeers. I listne to my
mom. I love my dad. I want a
bike. My favorite color is pink.
I will have cookies.
From Makayla Salas
Dear Santa,
I want to see you Santa.
I’ve been a good girl. I want
an IPod. and a nenteindo DS.
I want a Bat girl suit and a baby
doll. And I want a blanket for
the baby. I wnat to see your
reindeer.
From Maddie Brisendine.
Dear Santa,
I’ve been a good boy. I want a
batman costume and I asked my
elf for a race car with fire stripes
and that’s all.
From Braylon Bruno
Dear Santa,
I’m good all the time. I want
toys. I want a ballon, games, a
phone, batman, and a bike.
From Kevin Rodriguez
Dear Santa,
I been good. I want a dog,
food, toys, and clothes. I want
shoes and bubbles.
From Layla Valenzuela
Dear Santa,
I’m good. A jacket I want.
From Klaas Wiebe

BRMC is blessed to have hospital

Ders Senta,
I have been good this Christmas. I wont a snoglob (snowglobe) and a snoglo but I wot
tim (want them) in red. How r
you does.
Luv, Korbin

employees who strive for excellence
in all they do and provide compassionate
care for those we serve.

Dear Santa,
I want a power ranger. I
want a starwars.
Love, Ethan

We are privileged to have

Dear Santa,
I wont a ipod. I wont a munstruk (monster truck). I wont
wo drgun (water gun).
Love, Jonuthan

doctors who support and serve our
area with professionalism.

Dear Santa
milk and cookies are my
thing so keep up the good
work. I also decorated my
Christmas tree with my greatest memories. This year I will
like an Ipad3, call of Duty
Black OPS, Bruce Lees’s awesome movies, go to see Wrestlemania 29, and wwe action
figures. I hope I have a good
10th Christmas because im
10. I wish the army good luck,
eldery Merry Christmas, and
everyone Happy Holidays.
From, Andrew Quesada.
Dear Santa
I colored you a Christams
tree so you can take cack to
the North Pole. I’m going to
leave you some cookies and
milk. I hope you like it, can you
please bring me a Barbie doll,
Barbie car, and a dream light
pillow pet dog.
Love Hannah Quesdada

We are also blessed to have
board members who truly care about
making our hospital the best in our area.
I also appreciate the support
that you as members of our service
area give. We strive to be here for
your health care needs.
So to each of you, I say THANK YOU.

Dear Santa
what I really want for Christmas is only 5 tipes of things a
guitar, Big Barbie house, Pink
Barbie car, Ken in a tuckcito
and a Big Barbie set tha thas
a tennager in the package.
Oh yea I forgot to ask how
is Mrs. Clause The elfs & the
Rainders I really wish to see
ya and theres one more thing
I really want for Christmas is
a qietfuh peaceful christmas
with my family & more Barbies
Please write back, I live on
Brownfield west cardwell.
CemmiyahRichardson
Dear Santa Clause
I’ve had some good day and
bad days. May I please have
one thing on my list. May I
have a Harry Potter game for
my DS, a 30s, the Just Dance
Disney and the Just Dance 4.
The thing I want the most is
Skylander for my Wii.
Sincerly Noah Jimenez.

Dear Santa,
I want for Christmas Is a
four wheeler thats all I want
for Christmas and I also want
a cross bow pleas let me have
thes Items
Christian travis Burris

My prayer is for each to have a very
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!

Mike Click -

BRMC CEO
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